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PREPARING FOR

THE 11 0F i

CITY BUILDING, RAILWAY BUILD.
ING AND FARM OPERATIONS

IN WESTERN CANADA,
BIGGEST EVER.

Tho machlhery, tho money and the
men for carrying on tho big works in
Western Canada In 1913 aro already
provided for. Tho nplondld harvest
which was successfully garnered, and
by this time, mostly marketed,

to tno big hopes that wero
had for it early In tho season, and in-

spired capitalists and railroads to
further investment and building.
From, lake ports to mountain base
thorn will bo carried on tho biggest
operations in city building and rail'
way construction that haB ever taken
placo in that country. Tho Canadian
Pnciflo railway has everything in
waiting to continue their great work
of doublo tracking tho system and by
tho tlmo tho Panama Canal Is open to
traffic thero w'U bo a double lino of
steel from Lake Superior to the Pa-clfl- o

coast. Tho cost will exceed
tlrirty million dollars. Tho Grand
Trunk Pacific plan of building a first-clas- s

trunk line and .then feeders at
various points will be carried forward
with all tho forco that great company
can put into tho work. Tho Canadian
Northern is prepared to put into mo-
tion all tho energy that young giant
of finance-- and railroad building can
put into various enterprises of provid-
ing and creating transportation facili-
ties.

Building operations in tho several
cities, that havo already marked
themsolves a placo in the list of suc-
cessful and growing cities, will bo
carried on more largely than jver.
Schools, public buildings, parliament
tulldlngs", colleges, business blocks,
hpartments, private residences, banks,
etreet and other municipal improve-
ments havo their appropriation ready,
r.nd tho record of 1913 will be some-Ihin- g

wonderful. Other places which
iro towns today will mako the rapid
btrldes that are expected and will be-
come cities. There will be other Ed-
montons, Calgarys, Reglnas and Sas-
katoons, other places that may in
their activity help to convince the
outer world of tho solidity and perma-
nency of tho Canadian West. The
country is largo and wide and broad
and tho ends of its great width and
length aro but tho limits of its agri-
cultural area. Its people are progres-
sive, they are strong, there is no
enervation there. Tho country teems
with this life, this ambition, this
fondness to create and to use tho
forces that await the settler. If they
come from tho South, and hundreds
of thousands of them have, they are
now tho dominant men of the North, '

and they havo imbibed of the spirit
of tho North. Therefore tt. is fair to
cay that no portion of tho continent
will show such wonderful results as
Western Canada, and tho vear 1913
will bo but the beginning of a wod- - j

nerful and great future. And in tlnv
future tho 200,000 Americans who
made it their home, and those who
preceded them, will bo a considerable
portion of tho machinery that w'll bo
used in bringing about the results
predicted.

Tho development of 1913 will not
bo confined to tho prairio provinces.
Hallway building and city building in
British Columbia will be supplement-
ed by tho farm, tho ranch and tho
orchard building of that province.
Vancouver will mako great strides in
building, and Victoria, tho staid old
lady of so many years, has already
shown signs of modern ways, and it
tho progress made in 1912 may be

as anythlnc liko what it will
be in 1913, there will be wonderful
developments thero. During last
year the permits went over tho ten
million dollar mark and much moro is
"promised for tho year now entered
upon Advertisement.

Improved Some.
Tho Wife Don't you think mar

rlago has improved you, dear?"
Tho Husband Suro thing. I wa

an Idiot when I married you?

ASK Ton AT.I.KN'0 FOOT-EAS- E.

the Antiseptic powder to slink Into your
stipes. Relieves Coma. Bunions, Ingrowing
Nails, Swollen and Kwentlng fert. Ullsters
ami Callous spots. Sold everywhere, 2r.fi.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample TRUK.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N.Y. Adv.

Onco in n great while a man comes
homo as early as his wife thinks ho
ought to, or tho postman brings bur a
letter that sho expects.

Stops Coughs -- Cures Colds

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
olflae3."sutrerfromkldcoT.blKdUer.iierouadlHues.

too feel "out of sorU' "run down"or"Bot the
chronic reanee, ulcers, skin eruptions. piles, Ac,
write rormy k'UKMIbook. ItlsthemoK Inttructire
medical book erer written. It tells all about there
diseases and the rumarkablerureseflecledbrtneNei?
yreucnnemdr"THKIlAl'IONMNo.l.No.3,No.a
and Toucan decide for juureelf It It Is the rrmndr for

aiimenu Hun t sena ornu us aoaoiuieirv 11 No"followUD"clrculara. llr.I.aClorrMniL.
Co., Understock lid., liatupsteutf, U4.,
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HAIR BALSAM

ClsanMS aaa beaatifies ths kilt
Promaus a laxnrUal frowUi.BsWsP!?tLH NTtr Tails to Butore Orsjj
PreTrnts hair falltnc,
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WATER APPLIED TO ALFALFA

Systems Have Been Planned In Moun-
tain States to Deliver Water In

Quite Small Streams.

Flooding from field ditches or later-al- s
is still tho most common method

of applying water o alfalfa out In this
country, especially in the states of
Colorado, Montana, Wyoming, Utah,
and to a largo extent In Idaho, says
tho Denver Field and Farm. This
manner of wetting dry soil originated
hore In tho mountain states and tho
past half conttiry has witnessed a
gradual evolution of tho plan, so that
now it haB not only become firmly
established but Is regarded as tho best
suited to tho conditions under which
it is practiced. It can bo profitably
UEed on slopes that aro too steep for
other mothods. Holds having a firm
soil and a fall of twenty-fiv- e to ono
hundred feet havo been flooded suc-
cessfully. From this extreme the
slope may diminish to less than one-tent- h

of n foot In 100 feet, Its cheap-
ness Is another feature which recom-
mends It to the farmer of limited
means. Ordinary raw land can bo pre-
pared for flooding at an cxpenso of ?2
to $3 an acre. Asaln, It is adapted to
the uso of small water supplies. Hero
in vhc mountnln states tho irrigation
systems havo been planned nnd built
to deliver wntor in comparatively
small streams for uso In flooding or In
furrows, and water users should bo
certain that tho larger volumes re-
quired for checks and borders can bo
secured beforo going to the cxpenso
of preparing their Holds for either of
those systems. In grading the land
for this particular method It Is not
cii3tomnty to mako many changes In
the natural surface. Only tho smaller
knolls are removed and deposited In
tho low places. An effort is made al-

ways, however, to mako tho farm lat-
erals fit Into tho natural slope and con-
figuration of the tract to bo watered
sq as to bring tho water to tho high
places. On steep slopes the laterals
may be less than fifty feet apart; on
flatter slopes they may be 200 feet or
more apart. Whatever tho spacing it
Is always desirable to havo tho slopo
between them as nearly uniform ns
possible. When tho land In Its natural
state is uneven, tho grading can bo
done with a scraper. If It Is compara-
tively smooth and level a homemade
drag or loveler serves tho purpose
fairly well. Tho main lateral Is usual-
ly built to tho highest corner of tho
field and tho smaller laterals extend
out from It, spaced 75 to 22i feet
apart, the spacing depending on tho
slope of the ground and tho coarse-
ness of the soil. The size of tho lat-

erals is governed by tho head which
may be had, but on steep slopes nnd
on soil that erodes readily, small
heads aro best. The proper locntion
for Held laterals Is usually evident to
the irrigator without the uso of sur-
veying Instruments, although in fields
where tho fall is slight It Is often nec-
essary to havo a topographical survey
made and the laterals located by an
engineer. Field laterals are always
so located that they cover the highest
partB of the field and their distance
apart In alfalfa varies from ten to
twenty rods. Tho head required for
flooding from field laterals varies from
two to three cubic feet a second and
Is divided between two or three later-
als. Canvas or coarse manure dams
are used to check tho water in the lat-- 1

erals and to force It out over the
banks nnd down tho slopes of the I

'

fields. In less than threo hours tho
upper foot of tho soil is trrnially thor-
oughly moistened. To apply ono wn-- '
tcrlng In this way costs from fifteen
to thirty cents an acre. In irrigating,
a canvas dam Is first Inserted In each
ditch or set of ditches, 7.T to 100 feet
below the head. Tho water Is then
turned Into each channel and flows ns
far as tho canvas dam by which It is
checked and as a consequeuco rises
and flows over tho low places of the
lower bank or through openings made
with a shovel. When these small
tracts have been watered, tho canvna
dam Is raised, dragged down tho lat-

eral 7 to 100 foot, and again Inserted
In the channel to servo tho noxt tract.
Manure daniB sometimes take the
placo of the movable canvas dams
Some tlmo beforo a field Is to bo Irri-

gated and after tho ditching Is done,
coarse manure Is placed In small
heaps within each ditch channel nt
suitable Intervals and each heap Is
covered with earth on Its upper face
to a depth of one to two inches. When
this chock has served its purposo it
is broken and tho wnter flows down
until stopped by tho next check. In
s6me instances permanent wooden
check boxes are Inserted In each lat-
eral while in others tho canvas dam
is used. Tho thorough irrigation of
four acres Is considered a good twolvo
hours' work for ono mnn. Ily tho uso
of 100 Inches, two men can Irrigate
seven to ten acres In twenty-fou- r

hours at a cost of 45 to G5 cents the
acre In summarizing tho advantages
of the flooding method, It may be said
that In first cost it a ono of tho cheap-
est. It Is adapted to tho dellvory of
small volumes of water in continuous
streams it is particularly well adapt-
ed to forage and cereal plants of all
kinds, the top soil Is not removed
from tho high places to fill up tho
low places and firm soil, although on
steep and Irregular hillsides, can bo
successfully watered. Tho chief dis-

advantage Is tho fatiguing labor re-

quired to handle tho water.

Disk Ic Useful.
Tho disk Is especially useful In

working heavy, tight land. While It
Is about tho best pulverizing tool
thero Is It Is apt lo leave tho land
rigid. The smoothing down of thoBo
ridges with tho harrow leaves tho
land smooth and lino.

A Dependable

God
e

Br REV. J. 1 1. RALSTON,
Secretary c Correspondence Derailment.

Moody DiMe lattitutc, Qiicaco

TnXT"TIicro fulled not ought of any
KoocI thing which tho Ixirtl had Fpoknn
untb tho house of Israel; nil cilma to
pans." Joshtm SI 43.

When mnn Is In
his saner mo-

ments, ho longs
for that which Is
stable, for sin-

cerity. Ho longs
for the tlmor:1lf when a m a n 's
word will bo as
food ns his bond,
vhon Hegulus will
willingly go bnck
to Carthage sim-
ply becuuso ho
said ho would.
About almost any-

thing that a man
meets In his every

day experiences prompts him to ask,
"Is it trustworthy, dependable?" If a
man buys a fountain pen, ho nskB,
"Will It write all tho time?" As tho
aeronaut looks nt his blplano or
monoplane, and thinks of being
5,000 feet nbovo tho earth, ho
asks: "Is it dependable?" If a
man has a bit of money and wishes
to lay It aside for a rainy day, he asks
of tho bank In which ho thinks of de-
positing it: "Is It safe?" President-
elect Wilson recently said: "However
the variation may come, no matter
what tho ephemeral feature may be.
no matter what tho external form may
be, men are looking for a foothold;
they aro looking for some firm ground
df faith upon which to walk."

Is It possible that man can ask with
referenco to God: "Is ho depend-able?- "

Tho gods of tho Egyptians,
Greeks or Romans wero super-mun-dan- o

beings; and man was constantly
asking tho question: "Will tho gods
change?" We havo a proverb that haB
come down the centuries, "As fickle
as tho gods." Tho ancient religious
devoteo would think of his gods ns
mercurial, changeable beings, moved
by any wind that blew ho could
never trust them.

If wo take the gods of today, and
they aro not the less gods than In
tho days of old money, place, appe-
tite men aro bowing down to theso
and worshiping them, and they may
well ask, "Are they dependable?" So
tho subject of a dependublo God Is
immensely practical, and those who
worship the God of the niblo claim
that ho Is dependable. Ho Is tho samo
yesterday, today and forever, whether
manifesting himself as Father, Son or
Holy Spirit.

Tho Biblo Is full of claims of tho
faithfulness of God, nnd God may bo
placed In sharp contrast to tho gods
thnt aro in opposition or rivalry The
true God never breaks a promise, as
the text so clearly claims. Thero may
bo some support to tho Idea of tho
dependability of God, as thero Is a
demand lor this In God; just ns wo
clnlm that thero Is a God bocauso
thero Is a demand for God. And again
tho regularity and uniformity of move-
ment of tho various parts of God's
creation is proof of tho regularity and
uniformity In the Crentor himself. Wo
know that the rising oT the sun enn be
depended on;, seasons of tho year
never fall to nlternato; tho systems
that swing In illimitable space aro so
exact in their movements that those
movements can bo calculated for mllen-nlum- s

in advance to minutes and sec-
onds and God created all of these,
and ho 13 as dopondablo as they.

God has given us many "great and
precious promises" of blessings ma-torln- l,

blessings to tho body politic,
blesslngB to tho Intellectual and es-

thetic nature, and to the spiritual In
mnn, both with respect to tho experi-
ences of this life, and tho eternity
that stretches beyond,

Tho challenge of Gdd as to his faith-
fulness Invites tho closest examina-
tion of his character for veracity, con-
sequently for dependability. His
promises havo been most specific; In
many cases given to Individuals;
dates, locations and circumstances be-
ing definitely proclaimed hundreds of
years before tho things promised wero
realized. Joshua was justified in his
strong nssertlon ns ho reviewed God's
personal relationship to himself, for
at tho beginning of his career (Josh.
1:5) God had given specific promises,
nnd they had been fulfilled literally.

This depondabtlity of God Is cornpre-honslv- e.

It means something beyond
his proiqlscs of blessings, and nppllcs
as well to tho warnings and threat-enlng- s

of his word. In the history of
Israel tho threatenlngs because of
dlsobedienco wero us numerous, is not
moro so, than tho promises of bless-
ings becauso of obedience. God be-
ing just as dopondablo as to the car-
rying out of the ono as of tho other.
If God Is proclaimed as faithful God
(Dout. 7.9) with respect to keeping
covenant and showing mercy to a
thousand generations, It is shown In
the next verso that it is tho sumo God
that "repays those who hate him faco
to face,"

"God will not change the restlcHi years
may hrlnB

8unllKht nnd nhade glories of the urirlnK,
In ullent Klooin nnd huiiIcsr winter hours,
Joy mixed with Krlef Bharp thorna with

frwrimt tlowern;
Enrth-llKht- B iniy shine awlillo, nnd then

crow dim.
Uut God Is true- - there li no change In

him."

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM
Prominent Doctor's Best Prescrip

tion Easily Mixed at Home.

This Blmplo nnd linrmlens formula
tins worked wonders for nil who have)
tried it quickly curing chronlo nndacuto rheumatism nnd tmckucho. "Fromyour ilniKRlit Kct one. ounce of Torlscompound (In orlgtnnl scaled packnKe)
nnd tine ounoo of syrup of Hanmpnrllla
compound. Tako theso two Ingredients
homo nnd put them In a. half pint of
pood whiskey. Shako tho bottlo nndtako a tablespoon fill beforo each moalnnd nt bed-tim- e " Good results como
nfter tho first row doses. If your drug-Kl- st

does not have Torls compound In
stock ho will get It for you In a fewhours from his wholesnto house. Don't
bo Influenced to tnko n patent medi-
cine Instead of this. Insist on having
tho Rcnulna Torls compound In thoorlclnnl, one-ounc- e, sealed, yellow
pncknRo. This was published hero lastwinter urn! hundreds of tho worst cases
wero cured by It In n. short time. Pub-
lished by tho Olobo Pharmaceutical lab-
oratories of Chicago.

Short of Breath.
Patience What sort of a dog is

that?
Patience A knlckorbockor poodlo?
Patrice A knlckorbockor poodlo.
Patrice Yes; don't you notice his

short pants?

Important to Mothers
Examine carofully ovcry bottlo of

CASTOItIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children and boo thnt it

Bears tho
Slgnaturo
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria

If a man didn't havo a wlfo ho prob-
ably wouldn't know that ho had neigh-
bors.

Invalid

vammnUV'KLiMV5SrfVIO " II 'MB

kindred

wvsMslHnisynQL.

Tag that
buy, if it should prove

bears the
name the

& Co's. Dou-
ble Tag.

This lot
is placed

Best Factory

Buyer
should

Public Would Gain.
"In looking over (his papor I find

thnt Mr. Proscklyeswlcz Igualinczln
nnd Miss Wlnskad-dlakowsk- l

arc engaged to bo marrlod."
"I nra very glad to hoar It."
"Why? What Interest havo you in

It? you know thorn?"
"No. but I consldor it a mntter for

public rejoicing that theso two nnmos
aro to bo mado Stories.

Personal Privilege.
"You sometimes contrndlct yourself

In your
"I know It," replied tho positive can-

didate. "And I want you to
thnt 1 am tho only man in

party who dares nttompt such a
thing,"

His Guess.
"Wot's 'Inflated currency. Hill?"
"Dunnol 'less it's boon

'blown In.' " Hoston Transcript

nter in bluing is adulteration. Glass nnd
water tnnl.es liquid blue costly. Huv Hed
Cross Hall Hlue, makes clothe whiter than
snow. Adv.

Tho man who consults a beauty
doctor evidently has a leaky brain
box.

mntter whnt happonB, tho sus-
penders a man wears aro en-
tirely free from responsibilities.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Pnothlnc flyrup for Children
tcethluc, aottena tliomnrm, reducm Ititlamttin-tlon- ,

wind colic, SSoaboltlc Aft

It tnkes ti good pugilist or a poor
i minister to put his mnn to sloop

Men and

-
When starts

doesn't

I will give you FREE a of Dr. Pierce's Pellets that have brought
health and happiness to thousands also a book on any disease requested.
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.SINGLE HINDER is be
quality, nnd best selling 5a cigar on th
market. Adv.

A man can nover romomber what a
said slit proposed to htm.

TIRED

LIVER

Interferes with tho pro-
duction of bllo (naturo's own laxa-
tive) and other medicines which tha

should from tha
blood stream to assist tho intestines
to properly tholr functions,
Tho result Is Bilious-
ness, Sick Headache, Jaundice,
Spots, Gall Stones, etc By using

Tonltlves, thua
providing tha
cello of tho

WIRED BL0QQ with sufllclenl
quantities of properly tonltlzed blood,
wo aro assisting It In fulfilling nature's
requirements, In most reasonable
and only manner. 75c. per
box of dealers or mall. Tha
Tonltlves N. Y.

rji of this paper

advertised in its columns should
insistupon what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations.

N. U., OMAHA, NO.

or other iniurious

find btoodroot. oueen'i root, mandrake
root Of theio Dr.

During many years of practice I have used numer-
ous of medicines for liver ills.
I have kept a record of result in case after
so that staff of and surgeons, at

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., are to diagnose
and cases at a with uniform good results.

But for the relief of blood disorders and im-
purities, I can my "Golden Medical Discovery"
a blood alcohol

R. V. PIERCE, M.D., Buffalo, N. Y.

Is Best
foreil wb

atono seal. Oraton
R. V. Plerco mads a purs ttlrcerlc extract which hat been favorably known for
over forty rears. He called It "GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY." This
"Dltcovery purifies the blood and tones up the stomach and the entire system In
Nature's own way. It's the tlnue builder and tonic you

Dr. Medical Discovery
the endorsement of thousands

cured of indigestion, dys-
pepsia weak stomach, nttendcd'by

heartburn, coated
appetite, gnawing stomach,

biliousness derangements of
the stomach, liver bowels.

hoarseness caused by
bronchial, throat affections,
consumption, the 'Golden Dis-
covery' is a most espec-
ially in those obstinate, hang-on-coug- hs

caused by congestion of the
mucous membranes. "TJis-cove- ry'

so good acute
from sudden colds, nor must be

lS'a IHl BBS)
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and cherrTbark.

the case,
my the

able
treat

Juit require.

to cure in its ad-
vanced stages no medicine will do that
but for all the chronic coughs,
which, if or badly treated, lead
up to it is the best medicino
that can be taken."

Sold in tablet or liquid form by all
in or

send fifty
for trial of
To And out more about the above mentioned dis-

eases and all about the body in health and disease,
get the t'ommdn Sense Medical Adviser the Peo-
ple's Schoolmaster in Medicine revised and te

book of 1,008 pages. Cloth-boun- d, sent post-
paid on receipt of 31 cents in one-ce- nt stamps to
pay cost of and mailing only. Address:

Dr. Pierce'3 Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

You Are
For

Which We Attach to all High Grade Goods

Double
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stand

wrapping
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"good-byo.- "

BLOOD

TORPID
(CouTrlt?hbl013by UioToniUvosCo.)

manufacture

Constipation,
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Women

inzredients.
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curative

distance
permanent
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Nature's Way The

expected consumption

obstinate,
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principal dealers medicines,
one-ce- nt

package tablets.

When Buying Hardware
LooK

Our Double Guarantee Quality Tag

YOUR
Guarantee

unsatisfactory.

CAUSES

combinations

physicians
Invalids'

stamps

A small VISE is a mighty handy article for the shop or family
tool chest.

"JERSEY" VISES arc just what you need. They arc small but
very strong and substantial. Made in a number of different sizes.

Ask your dealer to show them to you, or send to us for special
circular

New Srjtain.Conn.U.SA.

Give Your Barn Door
a round trip on the Richards Wilcox
Gem Trolley Roller bearing Hanger
and you will learn why we tell you
that you want it need it. Runs
smoothly, never jumps, is waterproof,
sparrow-proo- f and has lateral adjust-
ment, bears Wright Si Wllhelmy Co's.
Douiilk Guarantee Tag.

Richard -- Wilcox Company

Pads for Horses
TAPAT CO Guarantees a defiree of Qual- -

RciUicrad Trade Mark Ily Durability, Appearance,
High Class Workmanship and

Trustworthiness found in no other make of pads.
None genuine unless branded

TAPATCO
Insist that your dealer furnish only Tapatco.

Manufactured by
The American Pad nnd Textile Co,, Greenfield, Ohio

WRIGHT (EL WILHELMY CO.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColor more Boodsbrighter and fatter colors than any otherdye. OnelOc package colors all fibers. They dye in cold wsterbctlcrthsnanyotlierdr. Ykimbdye any girment without ripping apart. Wnto (or free booklet How to Dye. Pleach and Mix Colon. MONKOC UUtIO COMPANY, Oulaiy, llS


